
we proudly serve grass-fed, antibiotic & hormone free protein, sourcing local, sustainable, and seasonal ingredients whenever possible.

ESPRESSO $4  .  CAPPUCCINO $5  .  LATTE $5  .  COFFEE $3  .  ICED COFFEE $4  .  ORGANIC TEA $3

BANOFEE PIE FRENCH TOAST     $18
thick cut brioche, brûléed banana, toasted
coconut, caramel sauce, banana bread crumble

COCONUT YOGURT & GRANOLA BOWL    $18
chocolate granola, cacao nibs, mango, pineapple,
white balsamic strawberries, honey drizzle

sweet

KOREAN BBQ FRIED CHICKEN    $22
cornbread waffle, scallion, kimchi butter
 
SMASHED AVOCADO TOAST    $20
two poached eggs, seven grain toast, blistered
heirloom tomato & charred corn, pomegranate
seeds, feta cheese, baby arugula

CHAR-GRILLED STEAK & EGGS   $29
10oz grass-fed hanger steak, chimichurri sauce, 2
eggs any style, with hash brown & mixed greens

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB HASH   $22
yukon potato hash, bell peppers, onion, garlic,
topped with 2 eggs any style. sourdough toast

POACHED EGGS WITH POLENTA   $19
smoked tomato & prosciutto, parmesan polenta,
micro cilantro, mixed greens & sourdough toast  

savory

VALERIE OMELET     $17
two farm fresh eggs with your choice of 3 fillings
served with hash brown & mixed greens
fillings: peppers, onions, tomato, mushrooms, fontina,
cheddar, swiss, mozzarella, ham, bacon (add on fillings $2 ea.)

CROQUE MADAME      $24
prosciutto cotto, fontina, swiss, creamy bechamel,
sunny-side up egg, thick cut brioche. served with
mixed greens

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT    $26
yuza hollandaise, poached eggs, shaved heirloom
carrots & apple. hash brown & mixed greens

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT   $24
creamy hollandaise, poached eggs, crispy capers,
espelette peppers, english muffin. hash brown,
& mixed greens

eggs

SEMI-SWEET BRIOCHE
creamy almond butter, cacao nibs, honey drizzle

CHEF’S SOURDOUGH
whipped burrata, prosciutto, heirloom tomato confit,

balsamic glaze, micro basil

toast for the table $9

MEDI GRILLED CHICKEN $22
wild arugula, sliced cucumber, smoked bacon,

rosemary feta, sun-dried tomato aioli,
on toasted ciabatta

VALERIE SIGNATURE BURGER $24
grass-fed beef patty, french onion jam,

choice of american or white cheddar
add fried egg $3.00 . add bacon $2.50

served with fries or house salad
handheld

garden
SHAVED BRUSSELS SALAD $17

lacinato & baby kale, craisins,
candied pecans, sunflower seeds,

sliced apple, lemon-ginger vinaigrette

BABY GEM CAESAR $16
parmesan crisp, focaccia crouton, sunflower

seeds, creamy lemon caesar dressing

 add: grilled chicken $8 . grilled salmon $10 . seared ahi tuna $14

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON
SAUSAGE PATTY
HASH BROWNS

VALERIE HOUSE SALAD
SEASONAL FRUIT BOWL
VALERIE FRENCH FRIES

on the side $8

brunch cocktails
MIMOSA $12

fresh orange juice, proscecco

BLOODY MARY $14
housemade mix, vodka, giadiniera

NAKED BLOODY MARY $14
seedlip garden 108, giadiniera

GARIBRALDI $14
campari & fresh orange juice

TEA WITH THE QUEEN $17
english breakfast & bergamot infused fords

oficers reserve, nadar gin, luxardo bitter
bianco, punt e mes, orange juice

TEA INFUSED GIN & TONICS $16
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

infused spring 44 gin, fever tree lemon tonic

CHAMOMILE
infused spring 44 old tom gin, giffard

madagascar vanilla, q classic tonic

CHAI
infused fundy gin, lemon juice,

bittermens havi amer, cardamom bitters,
fever tree premium indian tonic

GREEN TEA
infused dorothy parker gin, lime juice,

fever tree cucumber tonic

BRUNCH IS SERVED 11:00AM - 3:00PM 45 WEST 45TH STREET NYC .  VALERIENEWYORKCITY.COM

BRUNCH    VALERIEat


